
The total of items 1 to 5 is Rs. 2,313-4-0 and 
l/3rd  of this is Rs. 771-1-4.- W& therefore accept the 
appeal so far as to reduce the amount fixed by the lower 
Court and to make the decree for partition of the 
house in favour of the plaintiff conditional on plain
tiff and JSTarain Das paying Rs., 771-1-4: to Dwarka 
Das. As appellants have succeeded only to a very 
small extent in their appeal we direct that they should 
pay 5/6ths of his costs to Dwarka Das, respondent.

c, H. o :
Appeal accented in part,,
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. APPELLATE:,CeiMiW AL„

Before Mr. Justice Soott-Sm^ îh and Mr. Justice F forie,

ALI— Appellant,
versus i m  ■

The c r o w n — ^Respondent. A f f ^ 9

Criminal Appeal No. 8 8  of 1924 .

Criminal PTOcedure Code^ Act of 1898 (as amended hy 
A ct 'X'y111 o f 1923), sections 339 and 339 {A )~N ec6ssity of 
strict adheTewxe to the terms of the section in, trial o f a/n> ap~ 
proper after forfeiture of Ms pardon^

I ’otLT persons were tried l>y tlie Sessions Judge o f AttocJfc 
for iiLiirder and were acquitted on the 1st o f Januaxy 1923.
% . ,  tlie present appellant, was an approver in that case, hav
ing  teen  granted a conditioiial pardon tmder section 337 o f 
tlie Code of Griminal Procedure. Gn tlie 1st of J"-ane 1923, 
tlie D istrict Magistr^^ recorded ain order that A . had for
feited his pardon, and directed that he should be tried fo r  
the murder. H e  was accordingly tried before the Sessions 
Judge, convicted, and sentenced to death



V.

IThb Cbow n .

1924 H e ld , tliat tlie tria l lias teen, vitiated by non-compliance
----- - witK the provisions of sections 339 and 339 (A )  o f tlie Code
A l i o f Criminal Procedure as amended by A ct X V I I I  o f 1903, 

inasmuclL as: —

(1) ITo certificate bad been given by  tbe Public P ro
secutor to tbe effect tbat tbe accused bad not com
plied w itb tbe conditions on wbicb tbe tender of
pardon was made.

(2) Tbe accused was not asked before tbe charge was 
read out to b im  wbetber be pleaded tbat be bad 
complied witb tbe conditions on w H cb tbe tender 
of pardon was made nor were tbe terms of sec
tion 339 (A ) explained to bim.

’Appeal from the order of H. F. Fortes, Esquire, 
'Sessions Judge, Attach^ at Gampbellpore, dated the 
'5th January 192A, convicting the appellant.

Ghulam R asul and U mar Bakhsh, for Appellant.- 
P ublic P rosecutor, for Respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by--- 
ScotT'Smith 'J,'—Mussammat Kahaii I)evi was 

killed ■ on the night of the 3rd July, 1922. Mangal 
Singh and three others were tried by the Sessions 
'Judge of Attock for this murder and •were: acquitted 
on the 18th 'January 1923. A ll/th e  present appel
lant, was a witness in that case, ha,ving been granted 
a conditional pardon under section S37 of the Crimi
nal Procedure Code. On the 1st June 192S, the Dis
trict Magistrate recorded an order in which he held, 
that Ali had forfeited his pardon, and directed that, 
he should be tried for the murder. He was accord- 
in^y committed, for trial on .the 3rd December 1923  ̂ ; 
■and the case came on for trial in the Sessions Court ; 
■on the:4th January 1924, and hg: was convicted on the 
following day and sentenced to dea^.

preliminary objection is raised by appellant’s 
counsel to the eifect that the provisions of sections 339
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and 339-A of fche Criminal Procedure Code, as amend- 1^4
«d by tlie Act which came into force on the 1st Sep
tember, 1923, have not been complied with and that 
the trial is, therefore, vitiated. In the first place, Th e Cso w n . 
no certificate has been given by the Public Prosecutor 
as required by section 339 (1) to the effect that in his 
opinion, Ali has; either by wilfully concealing any
thing essential or by giving false evidence, not com
plied with the condition on which the tender of pardon 
was made. There is no certificate on the record, and 
it is clear that none was ever given by the Public Pro
secutor, and its absence, in our opinion, vitiates the 
trial.

Section 339-A lays down that the Court trying 
a person, who has accepted a tender of pardon, shall, 
if the Court is a Court of Session, before the charge is 
read out and explained to the accused, ask him whether 
he pleads that he has compied with: the condition on 
which the tender, o f the pardon was'made./ There is 
nothing on the record to show that the accused was 
so asked, but there is a note by the Sessions Judge, 
recorded apparently before the trial commenced, to 
the effect that the accused pleads that he has not com
plied with the conditions on which the tender of . par
don'was made.' ' According to the vernacular : record 
the sccused̂  was asked the ■'following question 
you fulfil :the'' conditions: onwhich the pardGn ■ ■ was 
' granted and give/trueevidence and^his reply was' 
in the negative. : This: appears to have heen taken' as 
a plea that he was not raising his pardon as a bar to 
the trial. The accused should have been asked whe
ther he pleaded, that h had complied with the condi
tions on which the tender of pardon was made. The 
terms of the section should have been clearly explain
ed to him, and it should have seen made clear to him 
that he could plead the pardon as a bar to his trial.

^2
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We do not think tliere has been a proper compliance- 
:with the terms of this section..

We, therefore, accept the appeal and set aside the 
conviction and sentence as well as the trial, and dis
charge the accused, and we leave it to the authorities 
to take such further action if any as they may deem 
necessary.

A. E.
Appeal accepted.

APPEtLATE GWlLn 

B&fore M r . Justiee MarUnecm and M r . Justice Moti Sagar,

K H U B S H A I D  A L A M  and others (D efend an ts)
Appellants

  tiersus
April S, P H A N G U  (P la in t i f f )  and *)

T he s e c r e t a r y  o f  S T A T E  [  Respondents, ■ 
(D efendant) . )

Civil Appeal No. 1026 of 1920.

Cwt07nr~-^uccession--'Whetli6r the 'din. m & lik mcoeeds to 
a n  adna malkiat where the line of the adna m s lik  has become 
extinct^ in absence of 'proof of a custom to that effect^ in vil
lages where the ala malik is merely a taaliikdar.

Held, tiiat in villages wiiere tke adna maliks are the real 
proprietors, t te  ala malilt being merely a taalulcdar receiving a 
certain percentage on tlie revenue^ tlie latter does not succeed 
to tke «cZn(Z malkiat when t te  line of the adna malik has be^ 
come extinctj in  iiie absence of a proTieion to tiiat effect in 
the or any othex evidence in  proof o f such’ a c-u.s-

tom.

Sardar Samp Singh y, Sunday (1), followed.

M u  (2), distingmslied.

(1) 9 P. R. 1898. (2) 175 P. R. 1888.


